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MU plans
for 150th
birthday
By Sandra Joy Adkin•
Special Corr•pondent

Marahall University's acting preaident ia already in the proceaa of planning a gigantic birthday party which
will not take place until 1987.
But a one-day affair of cake and ice
cream, balloons and preaenta doea not
deacribe thia party.
Inatead Dr. Sam E. Cla,g ia planning a year-long celebration in honor
ofMarahall'a 150th birthday.
Cla,g aaid the aeaquicentennial celebration will be either in 1986-87 orl987•
88.
"We haven't decided on the exact
datea yet becauae the academic year
cute acroaa two perioda," he aaid.
Although Clagg hopea to atretch
Manhall'a celebration over the whole
EdNI H. Muncie, Brenton freehman, and Roger Suf- hockey In the Memorial Student Center game room.
academic year, he aaid aome inatitufltdge, Cralgavtlle """'"an, play a roualng game of
tiona only have one event and eome
have a apecial week of eventa.
The aeaquicentennial ctilebration
hu been diacuued by whatClaar1 calla
"a fmwunner ofa planning committee.
"It ia nothin1 too formal yet; the
,roup ia juat in the.talkin1 atqe," he
aaid. "Repreaentativea ofvarioua areu
of the inatitution 1ot to1ether,
By Mary E. Thoma
All the au1pmona will be reviewed
Another au,geation that received a exchanged ideu and each ofua.took on
Staff Writ~
'
by Queen and Andy Briaon, vice- lot of reaponae wu the homecomin1 an uaignment."
.
_
preeident of the atudent body. ··
concert. "We really cannot do any
Thoae on the pr&-plannin1 commit"Fire Coach Sonny Randle" wu the -"Firat, I am going to aort the au,._. thing about that until next year'•
No. 1 ausseatio~ Manhall Univeraity tiona out into groupa," Queen aaid. homecoming ia being planned," Queen tee are Clag1, Dr. Bernard Queen,
atudenta placed m the Student Govern- · "Then I will iaue lettera to the varioua aaid. "We will attempt to get a concert director of development and foundationa; Karen C. Thomae, director of
mentau,1eation box Friday, accordin1 groupa for them to conaider the that everyone will approve of."
alumni affain; and C.T. Mitchell,
, to Michael Queen, atudent body auneationa."
preai.dent.
Student ,overnment will not atop at
"We have a lot of backing,'' he aaid. director of public relationa. The planning ia very informal at Chia
"I am 1Iad thia many atudeilta par- iaauing lettera they will be working on "Dr. Sam Cla,1 (acting preaident of
ticipated," Queen aaid. "Student getting aome 'of the auggeationa ful- MU), called to let me know that he point, Claa1 aaid. "But althou,h 1987
government needa their input.
filled too , according to Queen.
appreciate. what we are doin1-it helpa may aeem a lon,way oft, thinp have a
tendency to alip up on you."
· One other major auggeatioil wu to to have adm~tration backin1.
Claar1 hu been 1atherin1 informa''The au11eation box baa been a tra- "nuke" The Parthenon, Queen aaid.
·"What the atudent aovernment and
ditional project for atudent sovern"Ten percent of the auggeationa were the atudenta hope to gain by a aun• tion from oth• achoola on the typea of
j
ment," heaaid. "There were around 200 to do away with the achool newa- tion box, ia to 1et new idea on projecta, activitiea oth• achoola put together for
I
atudenta' aua1eationa that ranged paper," he aaid. "Of coune the only new policiea, and create better rela• major annivenariea.
He aaid the next move ia to ,ive the
from free commuter parking to allow- thins I can do ia aend a letter to Greg tiona with atudent government,"
1
collected
information to C.T. Mitchell.
ing (beer) kep in the dorma."
Friel (Parthenon editor)."
Queen aaid.
"C.T. can 1et ua a compoaite of the
kinda ofthinp that are bein1 done and
what ia the moat common thin1,"
Clagg aaid. ''There ia no uae for ua to
try to r&-invent the wheel when othera
additional
$2
million
a
$6.8
million
However,
at
the
BOR
meeting
in
Sephave already been throu1h thia."
By E. Ann Dougherty
deficit will nearly be made up.
· .tember, Dr. Olen E. Jonea, provoat and
Cla1g aaid other achoola tend to
Staff Writer
The requeat calla for $1 million to Clag1 recognized the recommendation bring in apeaken of great •ilniflcance
Dr. Sam Cla,g, acting preaident, ia oripnatea"planningfund"whichwill oftheFacultyAdviaoryCommitteeofa and have apecial ceremoniea at foot.
"delighted" with the Board of8-enta be uaed to eatabliah a capital pro,ram. 15 percent acroaa the board and a 5- ball and buketball gamea.
·
acceptance ofhia recommendationa in Accordin, to Dr. Edward Groae, vice percent merit-aalary increaae.
"National attention ia focuaed on a
the 1984-85 budget requeat regarding chancellor for adminiatrative affaira, . Dr. William E. Coffey, profeuor of achool when penona of great imporcapital improvementa at Manhall.
the fund will help the BOR prepare a aocial atudiea and chairman of the tance come to apeak." he aaid. "I'm
The BOR budget requeat for all atate requeat for a bond iaaue in 1986. "We Faculty Adviaory Committee,. aaid, aure the alumni uaociation will be in
collegea and univenitiea calla for $4.2 will be planning with an architect ao "We can live with that. We would be . full awina."
millionforcapitalbuildinirepairaand that we will be beUs prepared with very happy with a 15-perc-ent
Overall, Claar1 aaid eventa will be
alterationa and Sl.3 million for miacel- coat information when we lfO to the increaae."
extra apecial and hishlishtedjut a litlaneoua campua development projecta. lesialature with the bond iaue," Groae
Coffey aaid the committee will be tie more. He aaid he wanta plannin1
The budget requeat alao apeciflea $2 aaid.
doina ita beat to get the Letrialature to input from alumni, adminiatratora,
million for the completion of the
The BOR alao recommended a 15- deal with the cri8ia in Weat Virginia faculty and atudenta.
acience buildina'• renovation. "The percent aalary increue for employeea hi1her education. "The atate muat
To1en•ateinterenintheaeaquicenBOR dealt with thia quite adequately. of inatitutiona for m,her education. inveat in human reaoutcea. Thia tenniel celebration, Clqa aaid he hu
We're very pleued," Cla,1 aaid. The Manhall ori,inally uked for a 10 per- adminiatration hun't done it and I ubcl Mitchell to put a meaeap about
BOR had already ,iven Manhall '1 ·. ~ •i,ncnue bec4tuae that ia what the don'~ aee an:r l~~hip from the exec,.: . the- 160th birthday on. the Manball . . .
..:..:n:-- 1
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From SGA suggestion box

Randle, Parthenon draw wrath
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Clagg pleased with bulldln·g money
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From The Associated Press

.

Union relief funds
S·earch for secretary
distributed to miners goes Into ,high .gear

American wins Nobel
for genetl·c research

CHARLESTON - The United Mine Workers
union baa distributed about $70,000 as the first
payments from a fund set up so working miners
could help-those who are unemployed, a spokesman for the union said Monday.
The money form the UMW'a-International
Relief Fund was divided among the union's 21
political subdivisions baaed on the.number of
unemployed miners in each district, accordini
to Marty H udaon, an aide to UMW President
Rich Trumka.
"It isn't much money, but we wanted to get
the first allotment out in the hope that it will be
an incentive for other miners to take part,"
H udaon said.
Earlier this year, the union reached an
agreement with coal operators allowing miners
to contribute to the relief fund through payroll
deductions, which began about two months ago.
So far, just under 30,000 miners have agreeed to
take part, including many who are working
shortened hoiurs, Hudson said. The union has
more than 60,000 members out of work.
The largest aUotment went to Charlestonbaaed District 17, which got a total of$9,051.2.7
divided among its-three subdistrict relief funds.
Diatrictl7 is the union's largest district.

WASHINGTON - The Reagan administration
put its search for James Watt's aucceaaor on a
fast track Monday, looking firit for a conservative Westerner as interior ~ary.
While no single name emerged as a clear-cut
favorite, Reagan aidea said the president hopes
to announce his choice in a week to 14 days.
Presidential CQun•elor ·E dwin Meese III
insisted that no Ii.at of names was drawn up
before Watt resigned, but he ,aid the selection
proceea would now begin in earnest.
For the time being, Watt will remain as
interior secretary, agreeing to stay on the job
until a alicceuor is confirmed by the Senate.
Meeee said the administration hoped to have its
nominee cleared·by the time Congreu adjourns
next month.
While Meese refused to speculate about po88i•
-.ble aucceaaors, other administration and Capitol
Hill sources said names in the running included
former Sen. Clifford Hansen, who was Reagan's
first choice for the job back in 1980; Rep. ·
Manuel Lujan, R-N .M.; Energy Secretary
. Donald Hodel, who served 88 Watt's top aide for
two years; former House Minority Leader John
Rhodes, R-Ariz.; former Sen. James Buckley,
R.-N.Y., and J.J. Simmon• III, Watt's current ·
top deputy.
·

STOCKHOLM - Barbara McClintock, an
81-year-c;,ld American whose pioneering research
in genetics went largely unrecognized for 30
years, won the 1983 Nobel Prize in medicine
Monday.
McClintock, who still works at Cold Spring
Harbor Laboratory on Long Island, N.Y.,
becomes the first woman to receive the prize in
medicine for work she did alone.
Tow other women have won Nobel science
awards on their own - France's Marie Curie in
1911 and Britain's Dorothy Crowfoot Hodgkin
in 1964·- and they both won for chemistry. Two
women have shared the prize in medicine with
men: Rosalyn Yalow in J977 and Theresa Cori
in 1947, both Americana.
The faculty of Sweden's Karolinaka Institute
cited McClintock for her discovery of "mobile
genetic elements" in research of Indian com.
Her work haa·a 6earing on research concerning
viruaea that carry disease.
"I was overwhelmed at receiving the news of
the Nobel committee's decision this morning,"
McClintock said in a telephone interview. "It
might seem unfair, however, to reward a person
for having ao much-pleaaure over the years,
asking the maize plant to solve specific problems and then watching its reaponae."

Acld rain blll may have to wait

Mourners denounce bombing

Phone companies .seek merger
CHARLESTON - Four small independent
telephone companiee·ihat serve about 17,600
customers in a dozen West Virginia counties ~
have applied to the atate Public Service Commiuion for permiaaion to merge.
Propoaing to merge and conaolidate their
. o~ationa are Preaton Telephone Co., Telephone Utilities of West Virginia, Tygart Valley
Telephone Co., and Mountain State Telephone
Co.
Mid-Continent Telephone Corp., of Ohio, owns
all four of the Weat Virginia companies
. involved in the propoaed merger. If the merger
is approved, Mountain State Telephone Co.
would be the surviving West Virginia
corporation.
The companies said in their application that
a merger would cut coat by conaolidating
· accounting, tax returns and regulatory
expenses.
The merger would have n_o immediate effect
on telephone rates because existing leviea would
remain in force at each local exchange, the
companies said. But they added that savings
resulting from a merger would 'be reflected in
future rate cases before the PSC.

Slag plle creates problems
CHARLES'f()N - A slag pile threa~ing a
residential section of southern Raleigh County
couldn't be stopped, so the state baa decided to
move a stream and a road out of its path. .
Jeff Nelson of the Department of Natural
Resurces' reclamation division said construction
crews have begun work on the 500 foot Berry
Branch.slag pile near Helen. The project
involvea moving County Route 16-17, a stream
and extending the toe Qf the pile to make it
more stable, he -said.
Slag piles are refuse heaps left behind from
coal mining operations. The Berry Branch pile,
unlike some others, isn't burning, Nelson said.
He said stabilizing the pile and relocating the
road and stream will take about a year and coat
Sl .6 million. He said Vecellio & Grogan Inc. of
Beckely has been contracted to do the work.

WASHINGTON .::.•with no recommendations
SEUL, South Korea - Thousands of outraged
yet from eith.er the Reagan administration or
mourners rallied Monday to denounce the Burma
the nation'• governors, Congreaa appears
bombing that killed 16 members of a South
increasingly likely to adjourn later this fall
Korean presidential . delegation. President Chu
without acting on acid rain legia~tion.
Doo-hwan said the blast was aimed at him and
But both the a,dminiatration arid t_h e _N ational · .accused communist.North Korea of instigating it.
Gc>.vernon' Aaaociatipn are close to recomm~d.·· Chun, who avoided the Sunday explosion by
ing proposals that call for reductiol)& in •ulfur
minµtee because his motorcade was delayed in
dioxide emiuiona, coupled with funding mechatraffic, announced nationwide mourning when
.niama to pay for the anti-pollution efforts:
he returned home early Monday. He decried the
Speaking Monday to a meeting of Midwestern ·
attack that killed his senior advisers, including
governon, Environmental Protection Agency
four key cabinet mini.at.era, and his closest
Administrator Wlliam Ruckelahaus said it won't
friends.
be long before the Reagan administration
. ".We will JtOt be the only ones who point to the
unveils its acid rain control policy.
North Korean communists, the moat inhumane
Ruckelahaua said any solution must be
group of people on earth, as the perpetrators of
national in acope and must include a fair way
the brutal crime to harm me as head of state of
to pay for cutting pollution.
the republic,'' Chun said.
•. No group has claimed responsibility for the
Late last
a Ruckelahaua deputy, Fitzhugh Green, told a meeting in Quebec the
bombing, which wrecked a ceremonial site in
Reagan plan would be an "evolutionary and
the Burma capital of Rangoon, killing 19 people
flexible" one.
and wounding 48 on the first day of a scheduled
18-day Asian goodwill tour by Chun.
But Green said a,. Cabinet council has not
made its recomendation yet_to the preaident.He canceled the tour immediately and flew
"Much 88 I would like to give you a sneak
home. The government declared a state of alert
. p_review of our decision, I cannot. We hav~n•t
for the armed forces immediately after the
attack.
made it." Green said Thursday at a meeting of
. the Great Lakes Commiaaion.

w~1'.

Stlerlff to·hypnotize widow
. SHERMAN, Texas .. A sheriff said Monday·
he will hypnotize a widow to see if she can
remember the name of the man who may have
killed her husband and three others after
arranging a meeting to discuss buying an
ultralight airplane.
The bodies of B & B Ranch owner and ·
Denison building contractor Bob Tate, 61;
Grayson Coµnty sheriffs deputy Philip Good,
29; and Sherman painting contractor Jerry
Brown, 61, were found Saturday night covered
by a carpet in a hangar at the North Texas
Ranch. Each had been shot twice in the head.
Ronald Mayes, a 37-year-old former Sherman
police officer who worked at a meat-packing
plant, had-.been shot five times-. c • i • ,_ )

Prime minister sworn· In

JERUSALEM - Yitzhak Shamir was awom
in as Israel's seventh prime mini.at.er Monday
and pledged to follow the course charted by
Menachem Begin in Lebanon and the occupied
Weat Bank. ·
··
Shamir won a 60-53 vote of confidence with
one abstention in Parliament.
Communist deputy Charlie Biton was ejected
for screaming insults when Finance Minister
.y oram Aridor was at the podium. Several other
leftists walked out of the chamber in protest.
Shamir said he would remain foreign mini&ter, a portfolio he has held since 1980, and
offered no signs of a change in foreign policy.
He also made no changes in the 19-miniater
cabinet bequeathed to him,by Begin, who
reaigned on Sept. 15
, ,.,
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Looking at ·the positive side
Here it is Oct. 11. The leaves are beginning to Belshe, professor of medicine and principal
tum colors, 'the te.mperatures are beginning to investigator, received grants last spring from
drop, and it's hard to believe that midterms are the Veterans Administration and the National
Institute of Health to continue his research on
approaching quickly.
It is a time of change, ao allow me to change, influenza and vaccines. Anyone who has ever
too. Not long ago, I was talking with friends suffered from the flu should know how imporabout what the subject matter of my next tant this research will be.
column would be. They told me that in the past I
- ~lahe isn't the .only MU faculty member
had written negative criticism about various
things and that perhaps I should try to find conducting important reeearch. Dr. Milton Rosenbaum, chairman of the ·Department of Psysomething good to say.
A few days later, I heard someone else talking chiatry, has been studying a serious problem in
to some children about the fact that it is easier to our nation - euicide pactl. Rosenbaum'• article
find negative things to say about people and "Crime and Punishment - The Suicide Pact"
institutions than it is to find positive things, but was publiahed this month in. The Archives of
that we should try to see the good as well as the General P1ychiatry. Both Belahe'a and Rosenbaum;• studies are' important to the image of
bad.
I took both conversa.tiona as a sign that I had Marshall Un.iversity and should be
.commended.
better try it. So, here it goes.
- What better way to begin than by congratulating the Thundering Herd football team on its
victory over East Tenneaaee State University
Saturday? In case you haven't heard, it was the
Herd's first Southern Conference win at home.
It was a real shot in the arm. ·
- Speaking of shots in the arm, Marshall Univeraity School ofMedicine is one of four medical
schools conducting research on the evaluation
of flu vaccines on small children and the effects
of the vaccine on adult influenza. Dr. Robert B.

Vaughn
Rhudy
be celebrating the addition of the library, Acting President Sam E. Clagg and repreaentatives from various areas of the university
already are preparing for another type of celebration. Marshall's Sesquicentennial Celebration is scheduled to take place in either 1986-87
or 1987-88. With some ofthe treatment Marshall
University has received in the past, it may be
surprising to some that Marshall has survived
for 150 years. I hope - and believe - it will survive for another 150 years, and the celebration
promiaea to be a wonderful beginning.

- Studiee such as those mentioned above are
important, but 80 are other types of studies- the
kind students sometimes do in libraries. Residents of University Heights will be able to use
their own library by the end ofthe semester. The
library, funded by Higher Education Research
Fee funds, ~ will be a welcome addition to the
university-owned apartment complex which in
the past was often considered a "neglected
child."

These are just a few of the good things that
have occurred 80 far this semester. Of course,
many other people and groups also deserve
praise and appreciation, but I'm running out of
room.
These good things do not change the fact that
there are many things at Marshall and inW eat
Virginia's higher education system that need to
be changed. But at least the good things allow
us to sit back aq.d smile with pride at the people
- While ~ide_nts at University Heights may at Marshall University.

- - - - - - - - - - - - O u r Readers Speak----------------

Parthenon editorial ·in·sulted Marshall stud·ent body
at Marshall taking Self-Help or General Interest
couraee designed to broaden their horizons. You not·
In · a recent editorial entitled "Rethinking Old only sell these students short, you openly insult
Ideaa," you followed an old Parthenon tradition and them.
Moat students at Marshall are politically and
• sold short the intelligence of the Student Body once
again.
·
socially aware of their surroundings, yet they have,
To say that the student.s ofMarahall have a "Buie due to the harshness of the times, had to adjust their
Lack of Political Concern" is aa short-sighted ami&- time to encompass only those things that have a
nomer aa is your paper. While getting a degree in direct impact on their program at hand. Extracurricorder to find a good job may be main concern of moat ular concerns have had to be placed on the back
students, having a good time till you decide what you burner until their program is completed. They care,
want to do is certainly not the other reason (aa your but they don't have the time to expreaa these con•
paper so ineptly assumes.) There are a lot ofstudents cerns openly.

To the editor:

You also defer to the Senate and the Student
Government Asaociation the task of attracting
voters. I'd like to point out that the Parthenon also
has a responsibility to assist in this endeavor, and aa
such, share equally in its failures. Having attended
Marshall in 1972 (During the Politically involved
70's) I. recollect a very aware student body pointing
out the inadequacies of a certain campus publication
(namely, "The Parthenon"). It is refreshing to find
"Tradition" has not changed at M.U.

John E. Hutcheson Sr.
Returnin1 M.U. Student

Organization members consider ·parking pollcy. unfair
To the editor:
We would like to comment on the recent changes of
the parking regulations at Marshall Univeraity. We
agree the parking situation at Marshall baa been a
problem. We applaud the authorities' initiative in
trying to do something to alleviate the problem. However, the recent changes are both unfair and not in
the best·mterest of the student population.
We are referring to the new fines imposed for parking violations. For example, if you receive a ticket for
an expired parking meter in downtown Huntington,
you receive a ten dollar fine, b~t the city_of Hunting•

The Parthenon Staff

ton will give you a nine dollar discount if you pay the
fine within seven days. Why do college students have
to pay ten times more than a local resident for the
same offense? We believe that is unequal treatment
under the law.
The people in the parking office say the new system
is cutting down on the number ofviolations. We chal•
lenge that aaaumption baaed on statistics. Observation of security guards at work would show that
enforcement of the law is the only thing decreasing.
We understand why the security office is being
lenient, and we commend their actions in the name of

Staff NeW8 Editor - - - Colette Fraley
Deak NeW8 Editor - - - Tent largeloh
lporta Ecltor - - - - - Tom Ah.tlN
Photo Edllor - - - - - Kevin Gergely
lpeclal Correepondentl _ landra Adldn1
Edgar

•mpaon

Frank Bannt.ter, apokeepenon
Coalition of Concerned Social Work Students
P.O. Bos IW02

Huntin,ton, WV 23703

SGA Election Commission thanks poll workers
To the editor:

Ecltor - - - - - - - ONI Frtel
Managlno Editor - - - Palrtcla Proctor

common sense.
The students did want tighter control over parking,
and students did become involved in the legislative
process. However, we were left out when it came time
to decide how aeveretheaanctiona should be. We urge
the faculty and students to stand up and join in op~
sition to these unfair fines.

We, the Election Commission, would like to sin•
cerely thank the following students who donated
their time to work at the election polls for the Student
Government Senate elections on October 6, 1983:
Tony Casanave
Joan Barney
Steve Good
Mary Fletcher
Kelly Gerry
Tim Sayre
Paula Zwick
Joan Welsh
Lia Callaghan
Scott Ecker

Penney Hall
Brenda Sutton
Patty Bennett
James Martin
Mary Greenawalt
Reba Roberta
Again, thank-you for your help and support of Student Government
Sincerely,
Electi~n Commt.•ion:
Cathy Fletcher
Lori Benham
NanBor•uk
Renee McMullen

-
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Bus aides get mo-n ey
for going to school
By Chrt1 Morrl1

-

helps keep me occupied and in a sense,
I eave money. Because I would probably be out shopping or something;''
A group of female bus aides from the Barbera Fisher said.
'
Cabell County Board of Education
All of the bus aides said they enjoyed
have decided to become students again the clasa. It has helped them broaden
after an average of 20 years of being. their skills in subjects they have forgotout of school.
ten or realized will be beneficial to
Every Tueeday and Thursday at 10 them in their jobs.
a.m. the bus aidee meet in the ComAn impreBBive statistic the aides
munity College to increase typing bto11ght up wa•, out of the 10 bu aides
skills, and bring home a bit more in Cabell County employs, seven of them
are taking the cl~. .
their monthly paychecks.
"There's a clause in the Board'• contract that aays something like, if you
"Although the ladies are taking the
have at,least aix credit hours in any clasa mainly for the pay raise, they are
college course than you are entitled to a really learning and it has . been an
pay increase. The amount of the enjoyable experience for everyone. We
increase conaidera the years of senior- really have a goo~ time,'; Diane Fority. The average increase ia about$50," nari, instructor of the course, aaid.
Linda Gibson, participant in the ~asa,
. Beaides the pay increase the claaa
said.
doea offer aome other values to its
"I begin my bus route in Milton and participants.
runa to Huntington. I'm finished
Brenda Childers said, "This claae
around 9:30 a.m. and don't have to be hae helped me reach a goal that l back on the bu until 3 p.m. This class thought I never could."
Staff Writer ·

Science gets less.money, ·1ess equipment
The money received this year froot
the Board of Regents falls short of
- expectations in all of the science
departments.

gilaon respirometer, motor press, telemetry equipment, photography equipment and polographa, were amoung
the items received, Tarter said. These
are pieces of equipment required to run
The Department of Biological Scien-· proper research and advanced claaaea,
ces, lost two-thirds of their equipment he said.
money, Donald C. Tarter, professor
and chairman of biological sciences,
The Department of Physics and
said. "We lost our microscopes in the Physical Science bought a multisecond one-third of the money nuclea, resonance and epectormeters
requested," he said. "Had I known this, with the money received, Ralph ·E.
I might have made my list differently." Oberly, aaa'uiatant profeeaor and chairThe department did get various pie- ·man of physics and physical science,
ces ofequipment though, Tarter said. A · said. The M.N.R. ia a machine that can
cerovall centervuage, growth chamber, determine the. composition of mole-

culee. It coeta around $126,000 and was
· purchaeed through a private donation,
he said.
.
A spectrometer is used in optic experimenq,. It sends the light from an
illuminated element through a prism,
thus breaking it into colors. The colors
help identify the element. The spectrometers coat $17,000, he said.
The Department of Geology received
$49,000 for petrographic microacoi,e,
with the department's share of the
inoney, Richard B. Bonnett, assistant
professor and chairman of geology,
said. The microecopes ue color to iden-

P••~--•-----------•----•--------,
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Video Game• At -

Morehead State University Student
Association Presents

I

QUARTERFLASH
with

I

DFX-2 as Opening Act
for
M.S.U.'s Homecoming 1983
Thuraday-8:00 p.m. Oct. 13 at

the Academic Athletic Center,
Morehead State University. .
Admission $8 for general public.

tify · minerals in a very thin rock
sample.
The 16 microscopes were made by
Nikon, one of the top three brands, and
have much greater optical quality than
the old microscopes, Bonnett said.. The
one research microscope has many
more functions and· accessories than
the 15 student microscopes, he said. It
even baa an accessory to observe crystals, he said. " I've only seen three of
these with the ~cceaeories in my life,
including this one," he said.
Heayy usage ia expected next semester, he said. We expect to get 20 years or ·
better out of them though, he said.
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Parking offers transport help

Kiss me, Kate
open·s with
cast of 35

By Tamara Wyaong

said. However, only about 30-50 stu-

Staff Writer

By David Neff
Staff Writer

The muaical comedy, "Kiss Me,
More than 35 actors, singers,
Kate," opens Wedneeday at 8 p.m.,
in Marshall University's Old Main dancera and others make up the
Auditorium, and will run through cast. Principals include Todd A.
Saturday night, wit~ a special 2 Taylor, Parkersburg; Debbie Davia
p.m. matinee on Sunday, according Wolfe, Huntington; Tina Beardsley,
to Stage Director, Elaine A. Novak, Huntington; and Dwayne Johnaon,
Winfield.
.
profeeaor of theater.
The Cole Porter Muaical is a joint
The pit orcheetra for the ahow
production of the theater and muaic includee members of the MU Jazz
departments under the direction of Ensemble, muaic students and comNovak with muaical direction by J. muniiy muaicians playing Cole PorD. Folsom, uaistant profeeaor of ter atandarda auch as "Wunderbar,"
music, and dance ~ection and ch& "Too Darn Hot," and "Always True
· to You."
reography by Mary Keuic~
The story takea place during the
Marahall students, faculty and
Baltimore opening of a musical ver- staff members and youth may PUJ'- ·
sion ofShakespeare'•• ''The Taming chase reeerve seat tickets for '3.50 .
of the Shrew." Not only is a clauic each through 4 p.m. Wedneeday. All
lover'• triangle threatening the pro- tickets purchased later will be $4.
duction, butonecaatmember'agam- The box office, located in Old Main
bling debt, signed under · another B23, is open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
name, could lead to a drastic end for tickets may be reeerved by calling
two of the principal actors.
696-2306. ·

Got some place to go but no way to get
ther~? Before you give up the cause,
you may want to check with Marshall
University parking.
Cars are available at the. parking
office for organizational tripe and offcampua cluaee, according to Bonnie J .
Lytle, uaiatant director of Parking
and Administrative Servicea.
If a atudent or faculty group has a
juatifiable trip to make, Lytle aaid, cars
and vans may be provided for transportation. Up to 20 cars are available
raqsing in modela from 1976.
"What they're trying to do is purchase two new onea (cars) each .year
and then retire t~o," ahe said.
While several of the vehiclea have
over 100,000 milee on them, she aaid,
.t he new one• compensate with a
amaller rate of mileage.
There have been few accidents with
the ·c an and those that occurred were
not aignificant. "Aa much as they're
uaed, that's aurpriaing," ahe aaid.
In addition to the motor pool, students may provide their own cars and
participate in a car pool. :
Approximately 400 apacea are
reeerved for car pools each year, ahe

dents sign up each semester.
The spaces are made available in
cooperation with the Student Government Aasociation, and car pools of
three or more are given priority in the
iBBuance of permits.
Students interested in a car pool may
sign up at the parking office or SGA
office, where they may also look over a
list of other students who have signed
up to be in a car pool. They then chooee
those atud~nts they want to car pool
with, Lytle said.
So far there have been only about 20
car poola each year aince the program
was started three years ago.
"Ideally, we would have a fairly
large master list, and so would Student
Government," ahe said. However,
"once we've informed them ofit, Iota of
students have gone out and formed
their own car poola."
To protect the students' privacy,
Lytle said, they muat •iln an qreement to have their namee placed on the
car pooling list. Alao a validated I.D.
must be preeented before a atudent can
look at the list.
Lytle said becauae car poola receive
the parking apacee cloeeat to campua,
she believee it is advantageoua for atudenta to car pool.

Area_ youth experience friendship with counseling
By Amy Bolen
Staff Writer

Marshall students who have wondered what it
would be like to be the oldest child in the family can
find out by getting involved with the Frienda Unlimited program sponsored by the Marshall Campua
Christian Center.
Frienda Unlimited i8 a program created by the
Department of Health and Human Services. Marshall's Volunteers in Community Services, an organization affiliated with the Campus Christian Center,
ha• been reaponaible for helping undergraduate
counseling majors find their clients to complete the
neceuary requirements of their major.
Friends Unlimited has been compared to the
nationally known organization Big Brothers and Big
Siatera. Both programs offer the chance to donate
time and friendahip ·to an underprivileged young
person.
Heidi Blevina, Richwood senior, participatee in
Frienda Unlimited becauae abe wants to rather than
becauae it is required.
"I feel that everyone needa a friend," Blevins aaid.

Her new friend is a nin&year-old girl in the program for the first time. Blevins bas not had a chance
to do anything with her client yet but saya that when ·
she gets a chance they will go get ice cream, go to
McDonalda and poBBibly Ritter Park.
"I encourage everyone to pick up a child in the
Frienda Unlimited Program," Blevins said despite
this being her tint year in the program as well.
One atudent was involved with the program to gain
credit and complete her requirements for graduation.
According to her, the youngster ahe was asaigned to·
wa, willing but the child's mother was not. The
mother reportedly
her daughter pefmi88ion
to take part in the program. She wanted a volunteer
for her daughter rather than aomeone who needed to
complete requirements. According to another aource
she did not want her daughter to be paychoanalyzed.
Rhonda Elliot, Gauaway freehman, said ahe feels
that too many people take it for granted everyone has
someone to reach ·o ut to, which is not always true. For
this reason she said more people ought to get
involved.
"People need to reach out to other people which
isn't done a lot anymore," ahe said. "People are only

refused

NEED EXTRA CASH!!
Up to $90 per month

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER NEEDS YOU
Donating plasma ia simple and safe, and you will be paid CASH for
your time while donating.
Newly remodeled facility inaid• pleaae excuse our remodel construction outside.
Larger staff and a new physician to serve you better an,' more
quickly..
Appointments available 6 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Monday thru Friday.

CALL TODAY 697-2800
GIVE LIFE--GIVE PLASMA
HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
631 4th Avenue
Huntin,ton, W.Va.

...••

Mention U1ia advortiaclmt for• apectal New Donor Bon--8tlldante only elisible.

HYLAND

~ A C ffrllTflt$

intereated in themaelvee.''.
Anotht:!r participant, Sandy Rhodee, Ripley freah-

'I feel that everyone needs a friend. I
encourage everyone to pick up a child in
the Friends Unlimlte'd Program.'
Heidi Blevln1
man, is involved with the program becauae ·•he
wants to do it.
·
"I've worked in Special Olympics for two year• and
when I went over to the Christian Center Rhonda
told me about the program," Rhodee said.
All involved said they find Frienda Unlimited to be
-a rewarding experience. To help a young peraon, atudents may contact Rhonda Y gleeiu at the Campua
Christian Center on Monday, Wedneeday and Friday between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m., also on Tueec:lay and
Thuraday between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. The phone
number is 696-24«.

AIM

HIGH
Want more
than a desk job?·Looking for an exciting and challenging career? Where each day is different? Many Air Force people have
such a career as ·pilots and
navigators. Maybe you can join them.
Find out if you qualify. See an Air
Force recruiter today.
Call Sergeant Dave Bellows
collect at 925-1094
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Science student
and transportation to the •ite. accord- IGC raised money by eending Turkey
to get awa~d, $
By Mary Jane Mahaff•y
ing to Joe Trembly, Twin To~ere Eut Grams during Thanbgiving.

IGC sets plans for Halloween
Staff Writer

HAC president and IGC member.
An "all-residence hall" party eet for
Kimble baa arranged with Marehall
Wedn•day in Twin Towere Cafeteria Security to uae the university vana. He
ie ju•t one of the plana b ing made by · •aid he hopee Reaidence Life will pay
the Inter-Hall Government Council, for the tran•portation and half of the
according to Gary F. Kimble, IGC food.
Kimble said the coat to attend the
advieer.
. Holderby Hall Advieory Council "Halloween Eve" party will be Sl for
originally planned the non-alcoholic HAC members and $3 for non•
party, but IGC took over leaving HAC members. Costumes are required for
in charge of preparation& and organi- the Halloween party, he said.
Muaical entertainment will be prozation, Kimble •aid.
IGC ie aleo planning a Halloween vided by Kevin Cox, a resident adviser
party forThunday, Oct. 27, from 9 p.m. in Holderby Hall. The total coat of the .
to 1 a.m. at the ACF Union Hall. The Halloween party will be approximately
hall ia located at 24th Street and Fint $600, Kimble said.
Avenue. Kimble aaid the ACF building
IGC recieves 15 percent of all HAC
ie not their final choice, and IGC repre- funds y.,hich totals to approximately
aentativ• ·from Buakirk Hall are in '800, Kimble eaid.
charge of looking for a better place.
"Typically IGC doesn't do many
HAC ia concerned with the location fund-raieer1," Kimble eaid. Laat year

Another concern for IGC ie the telephone 1ituation in the R•idence Halla,
Kimble 1aid. In a meeting Thunday,
Craig S. McClellan, TTE-HAC repreeen tative to Student Government,
made a motion that IGC draft a formfll
letta: and get each resident to sign it.
He said a letter 1hould aleo be sent to
Pr•ident Sam.Clqg hoping he could
do eomething about the new telephone
problem.

The eeventh annual Harold E.
Ward Award will be presented at the
spring honor convocation to an outstanding science etudent, Margaret
A. Bird, aaeociate profeaeor of biology, said. The award in honor of
the former biology teacher will
coneiat of a $100 saving bond and
the recipient's name on a plaque
with the names of all the paat
winners, ehe eaid.

IGC will send one repreeentative to
the Student Personnel Conference at
Pipeetem State Park Oct. 23 to 25, Kimble 1aid.
.
Student Government baa aaked that
one IGC repreeentative work during
Green and White week before the W•t
Virginia vs. Marehall ba1ketball

To qualify for the award, a student must have taken or ie in the
proce11 of fini1hing 20 hours of
ecience. Aleo, a 3.0 grade point average must be obtained in biology. Letter of recommendation by the
lcience 1taff will be required for the
final deciaion.

game.

-------------Calendar.- - - - - - - - - - Student Health Prop--.m• will
meet from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Wedneeday in the Memorial Student Center
Alumni Lounge. The American Heart
Aaaociation will conduct ·free CPR
training. For more information contact ,
Student Health Program• at 696-2324;

· Women'• Center will meet from
noon to 1 p.m. Wedneaday in Prichard
Hall at the Women's Center. A woman
physician will present the topic
"Women and Reproductive Health."
For more information contact the
Women'• Center.
Gamma Beta Phi will meet at 4
p.m. today in the Campus Chrietian
Center. Perspective members are

CATHOLIC
BIBLE

invited to attend thie informational
meeting. For more information contact
Liea Schroeder at 696-5390 or Dr. Sallie
Plymale at 696-3630'.
·
Student Health Prosram• will
meet fl:om 4 to 5 p.m. today in the Cam. pu• Chrietian Center. State Health.
Educator, Greg Moore, will di1cuea
STD; fact& and preventive steps and
procedures to take concerning sexually
tran1mitted diaeaaea. For more information contact Student Health Program• at 696-2324.

Student Health Propam• will
meet from noon to 4:30 today in the
Memorial Student Center Alumni
Lounge. Preventive steps to keep
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Presbyterian Student Group
(P.R.O.W.L.) will meet at 7 p.m. today
in the Campus Chrietian Center. Everyone ie welcome. For more informs•
tion contact Bob Bondurant at the
Campus Chrietian Center.

Double up,
America. _

Move into one of our ~icelyfur- .. : .
nished modern two-bedroom,
air7conditioned
apartments,
within a block from campus.
Call 522-4413 Monday through
Friday 1:00-5:00 p.m ..for more
details. Rental on semester or
monthly basis.

....

f
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Cavalier Enterprises, Inc.
ManlYII Apartments, Inc.
1434 Sixth Ave. No. 8
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ALL NIGHTI

2127
3rd Avenue.

Every ., ..
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HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA
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CINEMA525-9211 CAMELOT1&2
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525-3261 • •

Dudley Moore

SOUTHWIND

Romantic
Comedy (PG)

Musical Variety

DAILY
5:30-7:30-9:30
SAT.-SUN. ·
1:30-...,3:~ao~,..

October 11-15

~AL

,., vri'ION

No Cover Charge

••••••

2050 3rd. A venue

TUESDAY
HAPPY HOUR

I

present

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

THE MONARCH CAFE'

EVERYONE IN TOWN

I

Club Pompeii
'

BACCHUS will meet from 3 to 5
p.m. today in Harrie Hall, Room 130.
Fa~lty, staff and student representative• will diecuu alcohol abuse concerns. For more information contact
Bonnie Trisler or Haweter at 696-2324.

Archaeolo1Y/ Anthropolo1Y will
meet at 3:30 today in the Memorial StuManhall Univer•ity School of dent Center beside the fireplace. The
Medicine Family Practice Club will meeting is to discuss an archaeological
meet at 7 p.m. today in the Medical excavation trip on October 15 and
Education Building, Room G03. Alan anyone interested ie welcome to attend.
Tenthoff of the West Virginia Depart- For more information contact 696ment of Vocational Rehabilitation will 6700.

·······~·····················
Convention Cen.ter Hotel And
•••
••
••
•••
••
••
•

diecuu problem• of the deaf community in obtaining baaic medical care.
The public ie welcome.

information contact Student Health
Programs at 696-2324.

I

STUDY

healthy and acreening for blood preesure, sickle cell anemia and other dieea1es will be provided. ·For more

Never Say ·
Never AsaJn (PGI

t!l
Dally

Daily

Daily

1:40-3:40-5:40
7:40-9:40

2:00-4:45
7:20-9:45

1:45-4:30
7:10-9:50

DAILY
5:30-7:35-9:40
SAT.-SUN. MAT.

1:20-3:25
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Marshall nice guy plays 'mean' defense
By Tom AlulH
Sports Editor

His teammates call him "Conan" after the ~
baric, muscl&bound movie character portrayed by
Arnold Schwarzenegger, but Marshall defensive
tackle James Wynes is far from a barbarian.
In fact, he's simply a nice guy.
But don't try to tell opposing players that. After
seeing Wynes on game films, Morehead State quarterback, Mike Hanlin, said "that guy scares me to
death."
,
The muscular Wynes, who t
supports 235 pounds on his 6foot-2 frame, is an imposin1
figure and "If you don't know
him," teammate Billy Hynua
said, "he can be very ir>tirnidstina

"But he's the nicest guy yoa
would ever want to meet,"
Hynus said. "He'll do anything for you."
Saturday, Wynes continued
bia solid play on Marshall'•
defensive line, knocking down
a pass, intercepting anoth•
and dropping an East Tennessee State ball carrier
for a loss in the Herd's 13-10 Southern Conference
vict.ory against the Buccaneers.
It was Marshall's third conference win since joining the league in 1977 and its first ever at Fairfield
Staruum.
.
Wynes, a junior, entered the game among Marshall's tackling leaders and was tied for second on
the team with 11 solo tackles. He lead the team in
sacka last season and is one sack behind first.place
Jim Coupe this falL
_
All of this comes from a J)e1'8on who played only
one year of high school football
"It's something that he only played one year of
high school football and wasabletocomeintocollege
ball and perform the way he has," Hynus said. . ·
It wasn't Wynes' choice, however, to wait until bia
senior year before putting on the shoulder pads. He
attended tiny Talcott(W .Va.) High, where no football
team existed.
Wynes switched to Hinton High hie eenior year,
however, where he was an all-etate defensive tackle
on a team that loet to Man in the finale of the 1981
.state AA playoffs.
Despite Wynes succeea at Hinton, college scouts
were not knocking down his door at graduation time.
He chose Marshall over a few smaller state schools.

Photo i,y 1<ew1n Get9'IY

llal"lhaN tight end Ken Conway 18 illrbome u he haul8 In a paN from Tim Kendrick. Conway had thrM
reception• aptnat ETSU for 29 y•da. Kendrick completed eight of 18 pa. . . for 121 yarda.

·

.
"Likeeverybodyelae,lthoughtlcouldhelpchange.
things around." Wynee said. "And I believe we're a
better team now. Everyone is more experienced and
we're improving every game."
.
The Herd definitely improved Saturday from the
previous week when Weetern Carolina outlasted
Marshall 21-7, Wynee said.
"We've been going out and playing one quarter,"
he said. "Thia week we played all four quarters.
That's where you got to have it. It makee· a big
rufference.
"lfwe can continue to play with intensity and keep
our heads up y,e have a good chance to knock a few
more team, off."

Marshall coach Sonny Randle, in his post-game
comments said bia Herd. 2-4, has a new outlook on
the season.
"We kind of feel Jike..this is a new start - a new
beginning," Randle said. "We've come a long, long
way. Two years ago we would have gotten beat ·
tonight." '
Marshal}: has a week off, before traveling to
TenneBBee-Chattanooga Oct. 22. to battle the
Mocc888ins.

"We have 11 days to get ready for Chattanooga and
the way their playing it might take more than 11
days," Randle said. "I just wiah we could get a couple
in a row."

PHIMU

Special Fall Sale

is on the move!
For Sale

Earrings

IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps
for $44.through the U.S. government? Get the facts today! Call
(312) 742-1142. Ext. 3908.

Bracelets

Miscellaneous

Pina

Necklaces
(Assorted Styles)

Statimiers
attorgans ·

, atoreonly

J94.J,.1th Ave.
Huntineton. W_. Va.
(

AU Salee final

DISCOVER WORRY-FREE
travel. Join AAA, Huntington
Automobile Club. Contact Jerry
Lewia, your campus rep. at 5236423.

"FREE PREVENTIVE Health
Screening TODAY Alumni
Lounge 12:00-4:30."
FREE CPR CLASSES Oct. 12,
13. To register call Student
Health Programs 696-2324.
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Team playlng well despite losses -- DeFazio
By J. Shep Brown
Staff Writer

Marahall'• head aoccer coach Jack
DeFazio baa been pleased with recent
team play, even though the Herd baa
dropped to a record of~, loaingita laat
four gamee.
On thia weekend'• Old Dominion
Tournament play, DeFazio • aid, "We
played about aa well ea we could- rwu
real pleased."
•
Marahall loet 3-0 Saturday to nationally ranked Old Dominion and2-1 Sunday to northeaateril power. Brooklyn

· College, which is ranked aeventh in ita The 1ame wa• cloaer than the 3-0 1COre
region.
showa."
Old Dominion won the tournament
Senior Jim Karnes, .w ho DeFazio
when it beat Weet Virsinia Univer1ity • aid played "very impreuive," said
1-0 Sunday.
Mar• hall "played real hard both
. "It waa the clo1eet we've come to gamea against excellent teams, but
playing a full 90 minute game (with no (ODU and Brooklyn) were more expelap1ea)," DeFazio aaid about of the rienced, and have been better longer."
. ·ODU game.
Manhall led Brooklyn 1-0 at the half
· Old Dominion waa quicker, atronger, on freahman Scott Laakowitz'a goal
and in the NCAA'• Top 20, DeFazio wisted by freshman Steve Fischer,
• aid. The Monarchs are ranked 18th. but failed to hold Brooklyn in the
"They made (Marahall'• SC rival) second half.
Appy State look like turtlea."
"We should have beaten Brooklyn,"
Freahman Sean Murray said, "It Laskowitz said. "We played much
wu the beet we've played this aeaaon. better.''

DeFazio said Marahall "had their
chances," but made "some crucial rniatakee - the (Brooklyn) goala."
The Herd had a second-half goal
called back because of an offaidea
penalty.
Sophomore Greg Ogle said, "We loet
thermomentum, because of a lack of
depth and ·a lack of confidence."
DeFazio alao cited sophomore Brad
Puryear, and junior Scott Jackson aa
this weekend's standouts.
Marahall'a next game is 7 p.m. Wedneaday at Louisville, and the next
home game is.at 2 p.m., Oct. 22 against
Vanderbm University.

M_U harriers finish. fourth; ., Pr~ctlce gets. ~nder way
ETSU impre_
sses ·o'Donnell for experienced tracksters
By Kennie Bau
Staff Writer

When you're running against some
of the beet harriers in the nation, it's

expected that your showing probably
won't be very high.
However, Marahall's finish in the
Appalachian State Invitational waan't
that bad.
East Tennessee State University,
ranked fourth in the nation by ~e
Harrier,' the national cro1& country
publication, won the meet by •coring
18 points. The cloaest team to the Buccaneer• waa Appy State, which acored
60. Virginia Tech wu third, with Mar- .
shall at fourth. The Citadel and Eutem Kentucky tied for fifth, South
Carolina wu aixtb, Radford College
finiahed seventh, and Lincoln MeJDorial College wound up in eighth.
·

"Eaat Tennesaee is only ranked
behind Texas-El Paso, Wiaconain and
Providence College in Rhode Island,"
MU coach Rod O'Donnell said. "They
have an outstanding team, they're better than I thought they would be. They
only have five good runners, but ifthey
don't get anybody hurt, they'll win the
Southern Conference."
Out of the field of 75 runners, six had
· to drop out of the race due to injury and
two of them were Marahall runners.
Brad Hanaen and John Warnock
both sustained ankle injuriee and were
not able to complete the race.
The placee and times of the Herd's ·
top finishers were: Mike Dodge, 12th,
31 minutes 52 . aeconda; Dave Tabor,
13th, 32:01; Roy Poloni, 23rd, 32:45;
Dave Ball, 32nd, 33:32; Richard Stewart, 34th, 33:35; Bill Steahney, 43rd,
34:35; and Todd Harrie, 58th, 35:27.

By Thom Copher
S~Writer

Marshall University's men's
track team hi& begun practice, even
though the seaaon doesn't besin for
nearly four months.
Coach Rod O'Donnell, who is
entering his ninth season aa the
track team's head coach, said his
squad haa some strong returning
members who will be inatrumental
in the team's performance.
"Shaun McWhorter (Cheeapeake,
Ohio, senior) wu the Southern Conference champion in the ahot put
and Mike Dodge(Wheelingjunior) is
a strong di1tance runner. Mike
placed in both the 5,000- and 10,000meter rune," O'Donnell • aid.
O'Donnell aaidMarkE. Torkelson
·(Centerville, Ohio, sophomore); who

placed third in the conference in the
pole vault, and Robert W. Alford
(Ironton, Ohio, junior), who was
third in the conference in the discus
throw, should be strong contenders
this year.
"I think the strong point to the
team is that we've got a few individuals who are very good," O'Donnell
said. "Our weakness is that we don't
have depth."
O'Donnell said there are some
freehmen who should benefit the
team, two of whom are from West
Virginia..
"Steve Weaver (Grafton) should
be a cont.ender in ihe hallmile run
and Mark Harleea (Charleeton) will
be a welcome addition in the high
jumping and hurdling competition," he said.

Attention
MU
Students

You can join the YMCA
for only
$40.00 a semester
Membership good only at

C.D. Lauer YMCA
1057 6th Ave . .
Just 5 blocks from campus

FACl'LITIES AVAILABLE:
2 Gymnasiums
Weight-room
Indoor Running Track
_Swimming Pool
Whirlpool

Raquetball Courts
Handball Gourts
Universal Exercise Room ·.
Sauna
Steamroom

[PILOT]
.

®
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National Sponsor al MDA / Jerry Lewis Telethon

· Available At

